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Everything in the Soul Must be Sealed by 

Love 

 

Paragraph 1823 - II. The Theological Virtues 2086-2094, 2656-2658 

Whence Jesus says: “As the Father has loved me, so have I loved you; abide in my love.” And 
again: “This is my commandment, that you love one another as I have loved you.”98 

(1970)CCC 
 

Paragraph 2842 - V. “And Forgive Us Our Trespasses, as We Forgive Those Who Trespass Against Us” 

“A new commandment I give to you, that you love one another, even as I have loved you, that 
you also love one another.”139 It is impossible to keep the Lord’s commandment by imitating 
the divine model from outside; there has to be a vital participation, coming from the depths 
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of the heart, in the holiness and the mercy and the love of our God. Only the Spirit by whom 
we live can make “ours” the same mind that was in Christ Jesus.140 CCC 

 
Luke 10:27 

Thou shalt love the Lord thy God with thy whole heart, and with thy whole soul, and with all 
thy strength, and with all thy mind: and thy neighbour as thyself. 

 
John 15:9 

As the Father hath loved me, I also have loved you. Abide in my love. 
 

V6 – July 27, 1904 - “Daughter, let everything in you be Sealed by Love.  If you think, 

you Must only think of love; if you speak, if you work, if you palpitate, if you desire… 

If even just one desire which is not Love comes out of you, restrict it within yourself, 

Convert it into Love, and then Give it the Freedom to go out.”  And while saying this, 

He Seemed to be Touching my whole person with His Hand, Placing Many Seals of 

Love. 

V6 – May 26, 1905 - “My daughter, when the soul is All Mine, I Feel a Continuous 
Murmuring of her being Within Me.  I Feel this Continuous Murmuring of hers Flow 
in My Voice, in My Heart, in My Mind, in My Hands, in My Steps, and even in My 
Blood.  Oh, How Sweet is this Murmuring of hers in Me!  And as I Feel it, I Keep 
Repeating:  ‘Everything, everything – everything of this soul is Mine; and I Love you 
– I Love you So Much...’  And I Seal the Murmuring of My Love in her.  So, just as I 
Feel hers, the soul Feels My Murmuring in all of her being.  Therefore, if the soul 
Feels My Murmuring Flow in all of herself, it is a Sign that the soul is All Mine.” 
 


